December 4th to 23rd – Celebrate the season menu
3 courses £35
The best of the seasons offerings to be enjoyed with family, friends or colleagues. The perfect
preamble to the festive season. Available lunch & evening
Starters
Wild game livers & port parfait, cranberry chutney, toasted sourdough (Gluten free )
Manx queenies scallops & local apple, warm apple vinegar dressing, celeriac cream
Smoked beetroot, salt baked celeriac & seasonal apple salad, za'atar manouche Lebanese style
stuffed flatbread (vegan, dairy free also available gluten free)
Confit Lancashire mushroom parfait, toasted sourdough (gluten free)
Mains
Pie of the day - one of our famous pies usually a meat/veg or vegan with creamed mash or triple
cooked chips and seasonal garnish
Roasted cumin spiced Cavalo nero, confit pumpkin, tarator sauce, toasted pine nuts (vegan, dairy
free, gluten free) Triple cooked chips or creamed mash
Ballotine of Newton pheasant breast stuffed with winter herbs, sherry sauce, seasonal roasted roots
& greens, triple cooked chips or creamed mash (gluten free)
Bowland beef rump served pink, mushroom ketchup, Bordelaise sauce, triple cooked chips or
creamed mash (gluten free)
East coast cod loin, seasonal greens, lemon butter sauce, triple cooked chips or creamed mash
Afters
Kathy's Christmas Nelly tart with bay leaf custard or pouring Gisburn cream
Melting chocolate pudding, St Clements sauce, Seville orange marmalade ice cream (gluten free)
Newton autumn preserved fruit & almond frangipani, caramelised almond milk ice cream (vegan,
dairy free, contains nuts)
Courtyard dairy cheese plate & biscuits
Pre orders to be submitted 48 hours prior to seating time and non refundable balance payment charged 48
hours prior to seating time. Twenty pounds strictly non refundable deposit will charged at the time of
booking. We are a rural pub and cannot resell our tables at short notice due to our location. Due to people
booking and not showing up we have no option but to implement these terms and conditions. If you are
have COVID symptoms please notify us

